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From:Haroid J. Brown
Division Administrator
Albany, New York

Attn.of:HA-try

ro: Director, Desi-enServicesBureau,*4-G018, MC 0432
New York StateDec'artmentof Transportation
Albany,New York

Pieaserefer to your N{r. Mcloug}rlin's June 5, 1996 memorandumfor this project. We aiso met with
your personneiand Mr. Hartley on June28,1996 to further discussthis reply to our January23,1996
men'lcrandun. V/e havethe follo-w:ngcorunentson the reply:
1.

We understandMr. Mclougilin's disagreementwith the statementsin our January23,1996
mernorandumbut that interpretationis the Federa.lltrghwayAdministration(T'HV/A) position.
Restatedthe earlierAppropriationsAa funds are, in our interpretation, subjectto the restriction
provided in Public Law 104-50. Consequentlythose funds are not availablefor use on this
nrniod
TTn+i
-..j1 expirationof the currentAppropriationsAct (PublicLaw 104-50)any requestfor
yrvrvw!.
additionalauthorizationwill be denied.
We recentlyprovidedyou with a copy of AdministratorSlater'sJuly 15, 1996letter to Senator
Moyrihan- We believethat letter confirmsour curr€rrrdirectivethat no further work shouidbe
progressed
on this projecr.
In our discussionsit was pointed out that some funds do remain availablefrom the original
Federal-aidauthorization
amountof $4,440,398.00.The remainingunexpended
Federal-aidfunds
total $142,096.00
accordingto your budgetaccountingin Anachment 1. The requestto expend
thosefundsto continuethe projea srudyis noted,however,for the variousreasonsbeiow we are
compeiledto denyyour request.
Our calculationsusing the total spentto date (attachment1) of 55,372,878.00and the
estimateto complete(Anachment5) $310,665,00plus 18% (EmpireStateDevelopment
Corporation@SDC)AfewYork StateDepartmentof TransportationOIYSDOT) salaries
(556,000) indicatesan overrunwill occur in the total funds authorized($5,550,498.00)
therebyexceedingthe Federalfunds limitation of $4,440,398.00.Consequentlythere are
insufficientfundsto completethe project study unlessa commitmentofNew York State
funding can be made. We aisobeiievethe estimateto completemay be conservative
-more-

corsideringthe controversyinvolvingthis project. Preparationof a Draft Environmental
ImpactStatement(I)EIS) andFinal EnvironmentaiImpact StatementfEIS)/Section a(f)
maywell exceedthe currentestimate.
Supportfor the projectappearsto be lackingsinceIOO"AStatefundshavenot beenmade
avaiiableto bring the studyto completion.
As noted in AdministratorSlater'sletter, the constructionfunds for this project are not
provided for in the current five year TransportationImprovementProgram (TIP). As a
result, completion of the FEIS/Sectiona(f with an estimaredone year from now
completiondateindicatesthe EEIS/Sectiona(fl would be requiredto be updS.tedand reevaluatedwhen and if the project fundingwas securedand placed on the TIP. Under
NationaiEnvironmentalPoiiry Act (I'IEPA) there is a three year limitation on the validiry
of the FEiS/Seaion a(f We beiievethe completionof the project studynow would not
be prudentconsideringthe known needto updateand re-evaiuatethe documentprior to
constructionif fundswere availabie.
TheproposedDepartmentof Transportation
appropriation
bill @. R. 3675) datedJune 19,
i996 continuesthe restrictionon fundingthis project- A copy of that proposedbill with
that provisionis anached.
'

We believethe intent of the PublicLaw i04-50 languagerestrictingthe use of any funds
on the projec_t
for ihe durationof that,actis to effectivelystop v;ork on the prcjectThese are significant issuesin determiningour current position and the reason for our
continuation
of the stopwork Federal-aidIneligibiliryNotificationG'Anq of January17, 1996.
The Section4(f) evaluationreportas subminedon December22,I995 is a logicaltermination
of the project. Consequently,
we requestthat you take all actionsnecessaryto close out this
project as quickly as possible. We have revisedthe January17,1996 FALNIwhich is more
specificin those ineligibiecostsas discussedin item 2 below. We will work with your staffro
cioseout this projectby Octoberi, 1996.

2.

The specificcitingsof ineiigiblework is includedin the attachedrevrsed#3604FAIN. This is a
summaryof our responseto your memorandumas discussed
at our June 28, 1996meeting:
a.

We concur in your recommendation
that the work done "at-risk" during the shut down
period for only the Section4(f) avoidancestudyis now eligiblefor Federai-aidfunding.
Thesespecificcostsshouldbe outlinedaspart of the projectcloseout,
Supplemental
Agreement(SA) #1 includedthe foilowing extrawork andtotal costswhich
receivedprior approvalby FlfWA.
Extra Work Request#40100-i - AdditionalAlternatives
from Scoping
Extra Work Request#20104-I - AddirionalTral'FcCounts
Total Cost

S172,603.00
$10.800.00
$183.403.00

We shouldnotethat a formalSA #1 hasnot beensubmittedbut the EWR's are elieiblefor
Federal-aidand the formal SA #I shouldbe initiated.
-more-

'"fl\

c-

SA #2 has not been subminedto date. We did receiveExrra Work Request (EUIR)
#4020G^1on
December2r, 7995for our action. We verballyadvisedyou aithat time no
actionwould be takenon the EwR sinceall the work was done and costs incun-edwithout
prior EFfWA approval. EWR #4O2OO4is for $84,601.00roral cost.

d.

In additionto the extrawork in item b. andc. above,the consuitanthas extensivelyovemrn
task budgetsfor Task 40000,Part IV - PreliminaryDesign and Task 60000, Other project
Activities. As discussedat our meeting,theseover-budgetcostswere not given prior
approval by your Departmentor FIIWA- Consequently,
thosecostsare not eligiblefor
Federal-aidfunds. Our revisedFAIN further identifestheseineiigiblecosts..

As discussed,a requestfor waiverfrom the Administratorcanbe maderegardingitems c. and d.
above in accordancewith 23 CFR i.9. This requestneedsto be made prior to the intended
closeoutof October1. I996.
3-

'E:lF--

We refer you to item 1 aboveas a responseto your recommendation
in your comment3. In
additioq we are perplexecas to'*'hy lourr-ecoillmendationpropcses
conipletionof the DEIS
stageonly- Completionof a EEIS is a logicalstoppingpoint, not a DEIS, even if this project was
to proceedwith 100%Statefunds.

As noted above,we beiievethe circumstances
surroundingthis project indicatethe need to close out the
projectassoonaspossible.Any continuationof the environmentaVdesign
work with Federal-aidfunds
would requireCcngressionalaction. Furthermore,the continueii,lack_of
supportfor constrr:ctingthis
projea andconsequent
obsolescence
of anyFETSdocumentproducebprecludesthe future .*p.nJitur.
of publicfunds. We await your actionto resolvethe concernsnotedaboveand closeoutof the project.

/sTIAROLDJ BROWN

Attachment

Chief Engineer, Of6ce of Engineering
NYSDOT MC O5O4
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